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Registration Magento modules 
Iceshop Magento modules automates assortment Icecat import 

 

 
Company: ____________________________________________________     

Email:  ____________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________ 

Zip code:  ________________  Place: ______________________________ 

Country:  UK/USA/NL/DE/______ 

VAT code: ________________   Position:  ________________ 

Phone:  ________________   Mobile:  ________________ 

 

 

Iceshop provides a set of Magento modules to automate your assortment and 

Icecat content management.  

 

Magento Icecat Live! automatically presents datasheets from Icecat in your shop 

but does not store them in your system. This keeps the hosting requirements low 

but does not support layered navigation. 

 

Compatible up-to latest Magento 1.9.x version 

 

Magento Icecat Connect automatically imports & updates Icecat content 

including descriptions, images, specifications. This module supports the Magento 

product editor and default layered navigation (and all other native features). 

 

Compatible up-to latest Magento 1.9.x version 

Compatible for Magento 2.0 

 

Magento IceAttribute Manager is an additional attribute manager to easily & 

quickly (batch-) manage lots of attributes and attribute groups in Magento. 

 

Compatible up-to latest Magento 1.9.x version 

Compatible for Magento 2.0 

  

Magento Iceimport is a connector to Iceimport. Iceimport is a services that 

imports & updates your suppliers assortment in your Magento store on a daily 

basis. Iceimport will also imports standardized categories into your Magento 

database. 

 

Compatible up-to latest Magento 1.9.x version 

 

Icepim when you have a multi-distributor set-up you will find it hard to manage 

your products and pricing within Magento, then with our PIM services you can 
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manage your preferred supplier and your sales prices. Ask us how Icepim can help 

to build a professional en more flexible solution to your Magento environment.  

 

 

Select Modules License fee per year 

 

Installation fee 

O Magento Icecat Live! €     0,00 € 195,00 

O Magento Icecat Connect1 €  600,00 € 995,00 

O Magento Iceimport2 €     0,00 € 395,00 

    

 
1 Including Magento IceAttribute Manager, module installation & configuration, 1 month of warranty on 
module malfunctioning. After warranty paid support via our support desk is available.  
2 Only works with our Iceimport & Batavi PIM service. The number of products which the Magento 
Iceimport module can handle is limited and depending on your server performance. When server 
performance is at normal level the importer will be able to import 50.000 to 100.000 products 
guaranteed. For a larger amount of products no guarantees can be given and we need to do a test first 
to give guarantees on performance. 
  

 

Module required for Magento version:  

O Magento 1.9._ 

O Magento 2._ 

 
 
Conditions: 

Invoicing via Iceshop BV, 12 months in advance.  

Effective Date: Date of signage of this document 

Signatory orders in behalf of the above-mentioned organization a subscription, as 

selected above, dd ___ - ___ - ____  at _________, and agrees with the attached 

Terms & conditions Iceshop BV.  

 

 

Signature: _______________________________________ 

 

 

 

Return scanned by e-mail: marc@iceshop.nl 

Or return address: Iceshop BV, De Liesbosch 12D, 3439 LC Nieuwegein, The 

Netherlands  
 

 

 

Version: 1.8 2016 
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